
COLUMBIA WINNER
IN SHELL RACING

Pennsylvania Was Second in the
Race and Cornell Took the

Third Place

(By Associated Pres«) ,,-
" VT
mile

teat uro
event of the anual intercollegiate re¬
gatta here laid today .bfjef ávfhriíHngrace, by one length, S? [ Pennsylvania;
was second; Cornell tlilt0; Syracusefourth; Washington fifth and Wiscon¬sin last. i 3 ?. j »>.
Tho start was mudé .at'*: 55 under-:

perfect weather and water conditions.The Blight widd had rii$A*W:>^tU-the river was! hare{yj,ir(pn'led: Thetide had turned) and wasi Tunning downthe course strenger ad the minutés
pasred. The first start was spoiled by
a Cornell oarsman Jumping hs slide
and tile crewfe were recalled. It
was G;57 when they finally got awaywith Pennsylvania setting the pace.At the mlle, Cornell was a quarter of a
length behind Pennsylvania with the
ether crew lapped. Wisconsin was
fading fast. :
At the two mile mark, Pennsylvania,Cornell and Columbia were still lappedand the Quakers had but a slight lead.

Washington was coming up alongsideSyracuse. In the last mile Cornell
began to fade and the race lay between
.Columbia and pennsylvania. Syra¬
cuse and Washington were fighting for
(the fourth place. Wisconsin was now
hopelessly out,of it.

Official time: ;{ Columbia 19:27 4-5;* Pennsylvania?19:41; Cornell ¡19:44 1-5.
. Columbia's victory was the result
.of a desperate and sustained spurt in
.the half mile. The Cornell crew
¡was exhausted ïin trying to keep pace
jwith the vlBttore and faltered and
slipped back into third place at theiflniab. Better fortune attended the ef¬
forts of the Cornell Junior, 'varsityand freshmen eights, each.winning Its
race in Impressive fashion.

"RELEASE OF PRISONERS
; IS DEMANDED

( Continued from page 1)
_!_
benefitting. I repeat hy using him as
the medium of their lucrative and un¬
sanctioned exploitations.
"Undoubtedly v.ith this great and

prudent resolution of- General Villa
and with the riddance.of several bad
elements that surround General Car¬
ranza, the HO much discussed rupturewill convert Itself Into a perfect un¬derstanding and unification of theConstitutionalist cause, which we.
roon will see crowned with completesuccess."

REBELS MAY PARTICIPATE
IN COUNCILS

: (Continued From page 1)' . . . - .- ;
force tq do so. General Villa, theypoint out, ls willing to listen to rea¬
son. General Carranza, they ... say,]might be induced to accept this pointof view.
The only message that/came from jGeneral Garransh iov the ngèney here

today brought the information that
the constitutionalist generals again
had assuaedf tha first chief. of .their
support and co-operation. Mr. Brece-
da> tonight sent severed messages ask¬
ing, for definite Instructions regard¬
ing the; proposal of \ In formal media¬
tion negotiations. An. answer, it waa
said, might not-the > received before
Monday.
The marking on i graduated meas¬

uring elass invented in Oermanv are
made along a .sigsag line instead ot i
vertical one and. having, wider ipa^es
between, are said to be read more ac¬
curately. >? - t _?

2lPips 2=3
Niof
j. M,S>r sy. MOSS, v '..

/.- : ifwjl j?MmgM'&OPHlBTUYKrafltwlm M wusu't. wiped.WMK^*^^ off.the njupofrou-'InRf&n ?°hhnS; over -J.UOO jB^^S^flM vears ago. al-
W*2%2£&%-& th°uSb lt certainly

£cjrlV^ The Sophists In j/T" .'. £ft "s .ancient. Greece,
you .remember, taught a false !
philosophy of, life and things.
their premises/' toeing bused on <

fallacy. They tried '.o make two I
plus.two equal three.
The Sophists are not all deal

A few thrive today. They ar¿r.e
Of newspaper advertising:

I ?fOtü-'f never btiy anything
widely advertised or patronize
werchdtihi 'who ruakè a splash in
'the nfewy«Py^yl :Xhelr; uHlcl« ,

mmSÊBÊmW^
.'.;jM>so «nï-.ïs-ù.'.v tiL i.-... tin
gMm ^PMrfter;!qf,.f^cfc. aflvertfa-
*PlPg» i üt i,;OPBAPE» prl ees.
7î.hr»n«b advertising tba . saleo
aro INCREASED ten, twenty,
fifty fold.' -The tnhnuftfctürer br
merchant" ia'-'thus UCle to »ell
BETTER rind CÜÉAPER gooda
abd sun poy for hls ndvertislng.
Thia recognized BUSINESS

FACT ls bocked hp by the ex¬
perience of BOeeessrul business
mon of this community and by
wt«e homeproviders who close-

.

ly watch the adit in this piper.»r ; ;.?.»:-».:>..-. .???>? '_i_

il Scene When Loiidon Police11Made Raid on Suffragettes

Photo copyright. 1914, by American Preen' Association.
WAUFÄßE against tbe government Dy tbe suffragettes continues otabated in England, end numerous arresta have been made darinthe inst few days. Destruction it valuable property ls going alonregularly despite the vigilance of the poU^a The Illustration staovsthe scene near the houses of parliament when officers arrested Mrs. Pan!hurst again, together with several of her companions. One of them seistthe bars of an 'ron fence, as sbownj In the photo, in her violent attemptprevent the police from locking her np; tn a station bouse." '

".-_L-L-_i_¡¿_
DEAD ON STREETS j j

The CttV of Zacatecas Filled Wit H
Corpses. \

Zacatecas. June 25.-(Delayed over
military wires)-.There was little Ufa
hut night in Zacatecas. Everywhere
dead men and horses hñd' been plied
ip the gutters to nllnw trjiffir. nn tho
streets and sidewalks. Today the
burying of the dead, began. The hod-
les of the horses were burned.
During the night civilians wh had

remained' indoor/, htroughout the four
dáyer bf attack' veAtii red forth rn the
streets, dodging sentries. Hundreds .'
of wires swung in tangles from tele*
graph poles, .tripping i pedestrians .odd
horses.
Zacatecas : is the center of a rich

silver, mining district which has been
operated, for 300 years.

Negro Cry Is De¬
cried by Pollock

(Continued from Page 1.)
statement that politics had enteredcertain state institutions not to thebenefit of tho institutions, but to fur¬ther (t\\e> (governor's pintail antbitions. ?
He said that he would bring the

asylum investigation into the cam¬
paign and would'read a book thatwould cause the -'blood of every man
and woman of South Carolina to gushfrom' thé..VeibB." '

This speaker said that "a notoriousblind tiger of Orangeburg Max Stok¬
es, by name, was convicted for viola¬
tion of the ' dispensary taw', abd fined
1250. He was again, indicted on a
similar. chargq. He fied» fróm' thë
State, and tn'his absence, he was'tried,
found guilty, and a eealed Verdict held
against -him." Later he retumed, took
un appeal to a higher-Court add. while
waa pending/ the governor pinioned
Stokes. "This same- man" \ continued
Mr. Jennings "used his ' automobile
two yeera ago to' haul voters to th*
polls." .

Disgusted at Cry. "

/ Pollock was next introduced and
Bald that he'was disgusted at hearing
tho Governor cry !'nlgerr nigger, nlg-
ger, that's all he's got and; he's turn-
ed a whole lot of them out" In the,
course ot his speech some wag asked
"what's your text?" »,, ,r%Jc',-.<"Look In the 17ÍK, chapter otj.First
Samuel, read the whole of it--.gives;the story/cf the at: -iggie between, DpTi ?

vid and .Goliatii.'^Mr, Pollook ^nswor.- Jed. "Blease, with hie great .big polltl-
cal machine, is a ?.Goliath.,, but-,what
David did for-Goliath 'I hopAiby ¿the
Grace of God to do for Blenscon tho ]25tb, of August. Now-that's my.Ttext
and I hope lt will soak in." toi-'i' J
i 'Thia was .cheered to the echo hy the
crowd/ ?-"..«. Vv'»'-;-
' Some one in the Crowd suggested
that Bleaso be sont to the "itlñlted
.States senate to get rid bf himj^'Mjrsolution" said Mr:-Jennings-^tlHÍt.MW.
the event war-wlth'Meitlcb is'WMariia'
that the-governor he sent ät*Wß&4 1
with the troops, as he claim c. that he
wan*« to" go. Send the troops far1 into
Ute k'exican territory. 'Urtbé'troose |
drop hack without the\',gp<rerhor;s*

nor dbeshU want tb go to Maxi**?, Ka. :
is only bluffirii' as he's been doing tholMt/fe years."

NO I'LAPLJS FACTS
Weeli* Will Klause Before Case IK

PallyDeveloped.,Jfew York, June 26.-ft may bc sev-
oral weelu before tb« exact financial jstat UH of tbe H. D. oiafi in Companyand similar mercantile establishmentsthat>failed with it, can be established,,,according to one of the* rMamtf bf
the Oaflin Company tdhlgtU. '.
.'.rrWw have tö' get.1 en inventoVy of théstock of the H. B Claflin Company andthen ascertain the amounts of bills re¬ceivable," Wald Joseph' M. Martindale,who was named one of the receivers,".After getting the facta relative to that
company it will bo necessary to ascer¬tain the amount of stock and the finan¬cial condition of the outside stores.AB these stores stores are widely scat-tered, lt will require some weeks toget the information.

"1 believe." be continued, "that* itwill be possible to get a condensedstatement regara..-g the affaire of theH. li. Claflin Company, much sooner,but even "this task will require manydays of work."

SOUTHERN STATES SLOW
Carolinas Among States Offering Few

Bankerg Names.
Washington, June 26.-Members ofthe Federal reserve organization com¬mittee today expressed surprise at the

comparatively »mull number of nom¬inations .submitted tfor directors) bfthe reserve, banks. The entire num¬
ber, was only 7C8, with more than 7,000bankB/voting. .-¿i..: '

District No. 5, composed of the Dis¬
trict of Columbia, Maryland. Virginia,North Carolina, South Carolina and
port of.Wfestt Virginia, nominated on¬
ly thirty, candidates, the smallest of
any, of the districts. There are 475
national banks in. thia district, which
accepted provisions of the reserve
act t - -

SEVERE PUNISHMENT
Of Mrs. CnappeD, of Fire Yean

Standing, Relieve* by Cardui.
1

.itt, >

Mt. Airy, N. C.-rMre. Sarah M. Chap-Eell of this town, says: "I suffered for
ve years With womanly troubles, also

stomach troubles, and my punishment
was more than any one could tell. ^.! tried most every kind of medicine,but none «i;d me any good.' 1 read one day about Card ul, the wo¬man's tonic, and I decided to try it. .1had bpi taken but about six bottles untilI 'was almost cured, lt did me moreRood than all thé other medicines I hadtried, put together.
My friends' began a3ktng me why Ilooked so Well, and I told them aboutCardui. Several ate now taking it."

Df.ihc admeohvdue.to womanly trouble,Buch as headache, backache, skteache. !sleeplessness, and that everlastingly tired j
If so. let us .urge you to give Cardui a IWal. We kel confident it will help you,,hist as it has a million other'women intlliè past half century.
Begin taking Cardui to-day. You

tom'tregrct .it Ail druggists
WÜt, ts: Cbtnmnocsa Medicih. Co Ladlw'BdviMiri Dort.. CiialtanooaB Tenn., tor Sfrial

BLEASE WANTS A
MILITIA INQUIRY

Asks That Army Officer Be Sent
To State To P.-^ke Investiga¬

tion of Allégations

Columbi;., June 26:-AH a result oí
tho chargea of shortage recently
alleged against the South Carolina
National Guard by the War Depart¬
ment of the United States, the follow¬
ing request for an investigation of.
the entire matter by an officer of the
regular army was today sent to the
Secretary of War by Governor
Dlease.

June 25, 1914.
The Secretary of War,

Washington, D. C.
I have the honor to request an

officer of the regular army bo de¬
tailed! and sent to this State to as¬
sist the State authorities In investi¬
gating an alleged shortage of gov¬
ernment property, issued to this
State for the use of the organized
militia and assist thc authorities of
the State in accounting for and ad¬
justing the losses. I request that hw
be sent at the earliest practicable
date.

Respectfully,
COLE L. BLEASE.

Governor of S. C.

CATHOLICS PROTESTING

Dlgii'fjLrîJf's off Hefclco CompDaln of
the Rebel Attitude.

Mexico City, June 26.-The M^st
Rev. Francisco Plancartey Navarete.
archbishop of Linares, and the Most
Rev. Francisco Orozcoy Jimenez,
archbishop of Guadalajara, accom¬
panied by the French charge d'af¬
faires, called at the Brazilian legation
here today and conferred with Minis¬
ter CardoBO de Ollvelra regarding
what they termed the hostile attitude
of the constitutionalists toward the
Catholic church. 'Many instances
were cited by the prelates in confir¬
mation of the charges.
The arch diocese of Linares, which

includes the city of Monterey, is re¬

ported to be suffering greatly as a
result of the expulsion of priests and
the closing of the Catholic churches.
The Brazilian minister will; send

the statements of the archbishops to
the State department at Washington,
which ts expected to exercise Its In¬
fluence in preventing a continuation
of the constitutionalists' alleged an¬

ti-religious crusade.

Cupid Being Muscled.
Atlanta,- Qa., June 26.-A bill to

regulate marriage by requiring that
the names of all persons making ap¬
plication for licensee be published
once a week for four consecutive
.weeks In the home cqunty of the fe¬
male, today was Introduced In the low¬
er House of the Assembly. The time
and place of the -wedding also must
be included in the advertisement. An
ordinary who grant* -IVeeose when the
wedding bans have not been published
will forfeit $500.

? Raided Fashionable CInb.
",. Fairmont, W. Va., Jiine 28.-Activity
attending preparations for enforce¬
ment, of the prohibition amendment,
operative next Tuesday, was increas¬
ed here today when officers, acting
under orders of the state ,tax com¬
missioner, raided the fashionable
Fairmont Country club. The steward
was arrested, a wagon load of fine
wines co of i scated and' the lockers of
many prominent members forced and
their.contents removed. The raid was
made under the existing law.

Grand Jury Called.
Special Body Will Investigate La

Salle Case. -

Chicago, June 26.-A special United
States grand jury will be called to
investigate the affairs of the La
Salle Street National Bank the prede¬
cessor ot the La Salle Street Trust
and Savings' Bank, lt':Was announced
today. A preliminary report of gov¬
ernment accountants has revealed
that between $600,000 and $850,000
Was loaned to companies In'which offi¬
cers Of the bank were Interested, to
officers of the bank themselves, and
to political friends.
A loan of 940,000 made to Thomas

H. "Paynter, former United tat ? Sen¬
ator 'from Kentucky, bad been re¬
duced, by paymejntsfe Investigation
showed until his present indebtedness
to the bank ia *2,64C" which he says
he will pay on demand.

. " CHILD LABOR SHOW
¿tr. ,f ---J-
State Factory Commission' Sires an

Object Lesson.
New York, June 26.-Exhibition

was made today before the State Fac¬
tory. Investigating; Commission, of
some of the products of child labor.
According to George Hall, of the New
Yord Child Labor Commission, they
«?oro made- nuder pitiful and illegal
conditions.' Mr. Hall- exhibited a
?bunch of- violeta made»' hy a girl of
.14." He said the girl must make 576
flowers and paste them In"wreaths to
earn ten cents. The average earnings
Would not exceed'$2 ft week.
A mother andthree- children, aged

respectively. 13 and :i5 years, who
make artificial flowers,1 earned be¬
tween $6 and ,$7 a week. Mr. Hall
sa|d.the children we're' required to go
to work at 5 o'clock in the morning
and work until 9 o'clock,' when they
went to school. After school they
were, required to wpjk till 10 o'clock
at night. *

s .'..'.
Congressmen Play Ball.

Washington, June 26.-The annual
House .Baseball, game will be played
at the American League, park here
tomorrow. The Democratic team in¬
cludes Webb, North Carolina; captain.
Slemp, of Virginia, ls on the repub¬
lican team. The game is for the bene¬
fit- of' the Whs hingto n playg ro u nda
association.

JIUI ES lilt! HF. ll

Arrests of « 0 ii rt Attache* In Chicago
on This t harne.

Chicago, Jun« 26.-Operations of
jury bribers and jury fixers In the
criminal courts, disclosed by u com¬
plaint of John E. Cummings, u busi¬
ness* man recently indicted charged
with drugging his stenographer, re-'
suited today in the indictment of six1
alleged conspirators. One of the men
indicted is ari attorney and one a dep¬
uty court clerk.
Those indicted are Herman Schmitz,

deputy clerk of the criminal court;
Lewis E. Dickinson, attorney; Hubert (E. Malone, Prank McMahuu, John
Shannon and John McCarthy. Malone1
and Schmilz are charged with con¬
spiracy to bribe a jury. Malone und
the other four were Indicted on charg-.
es of conspiracy to obstruct Justice.
Cummings' complaint that the me/

had offered to guarantee bis acquittal
on the charge under which he is In- jdieted provided he would supply spf-jficlent funds was augmented today by.
comptants from numerous lawyer.«,
who cited cases they lost recently in
spite of what they termed overwhelm- '
lng evidence in their favor.
The court minute books kept by

Schmitz have been seized by Mactay
Hoyne, State's attorney, who will
question jurymen who have served on
Important cases recently.

KILLED BY AMERICAN
Hebel Officer tilres New Version of

a Heath '

(By Associated Press)
Brownsville, Tex., June 26.-Captain

John Von Tarlenbetm, a constitution-
allât bfUcer, who reached t.be border!
here today from Tampico, was autho¬
rity for the statement that couru lt u-
t ional Inls at Tampico believed, .that
Captain Johu Foster, an American
serving in the constitutionalist army,
bad been killed by another Ameri¬
can, .i

Captain Foster was reported several
days ago to have committed suicide
by jumping in the Panuco r' '

near
Tampico, lt was said by Cap_ Von
Tarlenhelm .also an American cltl-
zen.jhat an arrest was expected when
he left TampicO.

Captain Foster's widow and one
child at present make their home inMatamores.

Final Report .Mule.Washington, Juno 26.-The rinnlconference report on the nuval appro¬priation bill with its provision author,izlng the sale of the battleships Ida¬ho and Mississippi to «reece was filedin the senate today. Because Sena¬tors Fletcher and Bryan wanted todiscuss a proposal for a breakwaterat tho Xey West Navul station, strick¬en cut In conference, considerationof th« report was put over until to¬morrow.

VENEZUELAN DEAD
Minister Rojas Died of Sudden Heart

v F'nilure.
Washington, June 26.-The body ofSenor Don P. Ezequiel Rojas, ministerof Zenezuela who died-of heart fail¬

ure today at Atlantic City, will bebrought to Washington tomorrow on
a privato car of the State department,io lie in etato In the Venezuelan lega¬tion until Tuesday. Funeral servicoBWill take place Tuesday in St. Mat¬thews Church. Then the minister'sbody will be taken to Hampton Roadsand placed on board the United Statesbattleship Kansas to be conveyed toLaGuaira, Venezuela.
The funeral services will be atten¬ded by members of the diplomatic

corps, the cabinet, the foreign affairs
committees of Congress, and probablythe president.
Secretary Bryan tonight sent mes¬

sages of .condolence to Manuel DiazRbdriguez, the Venezuelan minister
Of foreign affairs, and to tho Vene¬
zuelan charge who was in Atlantic
City with Minister Rojas at is doath.

Atlantic City, N. J., June 26.-P.
Ezequiel Rojas, minister from Vene¬
zuela to the United States, died of
heart failure at a hotel here today.
He arrived here two weeks ago with
his secretary and valet, who were at.
the bedside at the ead.

Terraza H RepMed S»'e.
El Paso, Tex., June

'

26.-Général
Villa notified the State department" ht
Washington today that Luis'Terraz¬
as, Jr., who lum been the subject /»

representations by Secretary Bryan,
ls in no personal danger. Terraza»
bas been held a prisoner at Chihua¬
hua City as hostage because of the
activity of the elder Torrazas in'the
removing of cattle from the'Stato.
The Terrazas family is the largest

holder of land in Chihuahua, .Their
property has been confiscated by the
revolutionists.

Bodies Were Recovered.
Washington, June 26.-Recovery of

the bodies ot Weston
American engineer, and L^XgdOrbe. bis companion, who vere shot ny

Mexicans at Tamlahua. several weekry
ago wis reported lo the state depart-
ment today from Tampico. Barwell B
RO

K~ -»»t to Washington,

?t

You Wear Pants
Your Legs

To Bailes'
- -.--?--r- -r-^-.-.-r- T- gj-I"

Today we put on sale another
big lot of these

$1.25 and $1.50.
Wash Pants for men.

These have slight imperfections
in them but the prices is just half.

If you see them quick you get
the best choice.
Saturday and Monday, only

75c pair.
Men's $4.00 pants at

$2.98.
Men's $1.00 Wash Pants, light

weight and fast colors only.
69c pair.

\ sWtketk you want^^3
VISITING".CARD'S.
WEDDING INVITATIONS
STATION F.RY

THE ANDERSON INTELLIGENCE^
JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT

j^HÄRCÖUl^CLI1 MANUFACTURING ENGRAVERSPrices Quite as Reasonable as Consistent with Quality.
HM

A*

BÏ0ER AGENTS WANTED
Vii iSL film "Rancor" bicycle furnlshodby un. Oar Hider Atfenta every whore ruo>5/^=*»Ü9 Iv9oinkinctnornoy fast. WriUforfullpmticuUinandwptclal offer al ouce. ./mtâ4Îl rSTWKv HO MONEY REQUIRED until yOU r-^clvo and approvoyour hiejv lo./ IV EAJa «/ ATS\ Wo Blilü to auyone anywhere tn tho U. H. uHlli<ntt a cent <li¡>ut:i lu/ f\ VB«1Ä IW h\m Oflvanco.iiro'íiV/rríy/if.anÚBnowTENDAYS'FREBTRIALiluidn:/ ila ai1« ? iVlM wbhAtlmerouinayridetoobleycleBndputlttoanyteatyou wl*h.t &[ mm m IvuAB T* you are then not perfectly satisfied ordo not wish to keep thu M-\ VII Hin IB KfiaS cyclo ship itbookto us atourexpenseand you urtUuotttt nutoiUcent.\\ M J Sin 1l\mtmrn C1ATADV DDIACC Wo furnish tho highest wadu bicycles lt l*A «/ dKfaVlfl IlwV,»" **" I Un I rniMtO possible to maUo atoiio liuittll proflt atwwjV ffSKiäüÄJa HTB^Mlactual factory cost Youaavo$10U>t25nilddiemcii"spront3by buy-\\IanllWnH HraB*11* dipeet ofusandhave themanufacturer*aguaranteobeb 1 IId yourjS^wfflMÍHL-0íTf¡Wu!i:i'c,,>- 00 HOT BUY a bicycle or a pair of Urus from onyorir at"I' rS$£HwflB!TWvJ!ani/ "rtf< until voa recclvo our catalogues aud leam our unheard ofi Y \\ StiîDafà/il \\m!(let"rV vricee anet rcmarkablt rptcUtX offert.Ml\layVTOlY0U w,u- BEASTONISHED^^ÄuTÄ^.?.^M/lUWfv \ wJLUlLtha - 'II low pru*» w»mo malro yoa thia ya»». WaMU thaargheat gradoll VM\HI \ WSfilyblrji-if. mr Ina mona» thanu; other factoid. W '., »n> aatlefled with »1.00 pruflt1 V I \ law XMIST abor« factory cort. BICYCLE DEALERS, yon caa »Il ourhta y clea mular y our1 1 A » BB/ VTJW own nemo plata at dont.lo our prloes. Orvlars flited tba day rao.t»ed..V\ 1 V YB!aiCONDHANO IMCYCLB©. >Ye do nut reioUrlj nandlo eocond-hand bicycle*.\ \\ / I ]ttl oat mnlaly har» a number on hand taken ID truda by oar Chicólo rateU atarea. Thc»» w. cluar

S £ APO Hedgetb.ro Poncture-Proef * Jfi£2I il Self-healingTires^ÄioÄÄ.
H ^fiffir TXj fugater TttattyrU* trf thmê jm\a\^h'iii^]1äfPB1KStSmrm-mW

NOMVRETROOBLEFBOMPORCTÜBES Eöi i^S^B^HlLWiHa!le, Teak* sr Claae »III not le« tho air out. mvmmtmSBS^SSmmfalA hundred,thousand pairs sold la/.t year. ^KmuV^^S^P^ämWß^B^HWS^^m^l .aF/tiiRtOrmUm Made lo all sties. It HMMMVtBnHHHSHHH
riding, very dnraMo rind Unod Inside with ta h^ä^A Hlttt/a special uuollty of riibbor, which nevorbe- ^BBBB^SvV"Va^BaS'^ ^w"*BR!fi'cornea porous and which clo.->oa up small " (SnfflSo'^^Ä^^^^ SS ^i^'^laÄÄÄ^Qunlltlesbclrif clvon by several laycMof thin, specially T^7 «¡¿j "

|V ^alao ri "» et rip ' 'M * »prepared fabric on the tread. The, recular pilco of theso f*l "o^mvarrt rim eUttlr£ Th!»

rS^rwoÄSontÄ I*M»ÏM^not need topay ac^ntupUl youcxsmlnoand find them strictly as reprosonted,.Wo trtli allot» n, OJah dl»c«imt of 6iior cent (thereby makins: tho price 94.08 per pair) Ifyou send PULU CABH WITH ORDER and encW this advertisement. You run no risk In?éndlne us an ordersi the tire?; may bo returned at OUR expense If for any rfd »^ri they aro notatularaetory on iTamnaal'-» Wa afaxrhlktly ratlabw and nonay aent *o na ta a. asia eal lu ? bahk. Uyoaordac?pairot tba.« Ure«, yod wm Sod that tbay will rvcte aaatar. ran teeter, wtar batter.Mst lotuar and took Oaaf ?than any Uta yoa ha^ oaro t amt ot»aaa ai any pr! co. Wa toov that yon wUI ba aawau tlea»art Ilia! whaoyoo waafarjcjrf^«r.w|u»tT,.oayo'<r3rder. Wo »ant you toacod uea trlaiordarat oaa» baoo» tela rainartihéaOraogac.

griee quoted aforoj or^wrUa for cur^l^,B^^7¿^ft^«¿'^1Blrr^(.^*:rtbMO**'**audDO rwOTT wl^Aiir ^li^è'r^m*a?TinoVííuí "yoa too» th» uew anu^c^ír^ToffáV^wo ar'a'n^Aîî

f* 4wà*s ,, . .?? ?>:«4:i;? :>.
.? '.''.v"#víV;-y:¿:


